Purpose In clinical and retrieval analyses, over-penetration of cement, incomplete seating of the prosthesis with a resultant polar cement mass, or both, have been associated with early femoral failures of resurfacing arthroplasties. We used human bone specimens to experimentally compare the initial stability of different cementing techniques. Methods Twenty-six pairs of fresh frozen femora were prepared for resurfacing using original instruments (DePuy ASR). ASR femoral resurfacing prostheses were implanted using two different cementing techniques: (1) component filling and (2) cement applicator. Real-time measurements of pressure and temperature during implantation, analyses of cement penetration and micro motions under torque application were performed. Results Applicator use reduced significantly the cement penetration depth (9.2 mm vs 5.3 mm with the applicator, p=0.001), polar mantle (8.1 mm vs 2.6 mm, p=0.008), cement defects (3.7 mm vs 0.1 mm, p = 0.008) and interface temperatures (40.3°C vs 33.1°C, p<0.001 ). Initial rotational stability showed statistically significant less extreme values with the cement applicator technique (range 3.4-51.7 m°/Nm, 11.0-29.7 m°/Nm, p=0.024). Conclusions The cement applicator technique significantly reduces cement defects, incomplete seating, overpenetration and interface temperatures with a more consistent initial stability of the ASR femoral resurfacing prostheses.
Introduction
There have been several investigations into the utilization of cement for hip resurfacing [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . A number of factors can affect the cement-bone interface, including lavage, haemostasis, bone density, cement mixing, cement viscosity, timing, temperature, cementing technique and component design. The strongest cancellous bone is to be found close to the cortico-cancellous bone junction, within 3 mm of the cortex [9] . A deeper penetration of 5 mm weakens the failure load and increases the risk of thermal tissue damage [10, 11] . Micro motions at the cement bone interface of 100-150 μm result in connective tissue attachment [12] [13] [14] .
The aim of the present study was to test a cement applicator technique that was designed to optimize cement distribution and make cementing of the femoral component consistently safe. The cement applicator was compared with a conventional cementing technique using an earlier described laboratory cementing model to analyse the associated variables [3] . Real-time measurements of pressure and temperature during implantation, and analyses of cement penetration and distribution were performed. Measurements of initial rotational stability of cemented femoral resurfacing components implanted with the two cementing techniOur work did not involve humans or animals. We used fresh frozen cadaver femora and had Institutional Review Board approval for our study.
ques were carried out for the first time using a well described experimental setup [3, 15] .
Materials and methods

Bone preparation
Twenty-six paired fresh frozen human femora were used for comparison between a cement applicator technique and the half-cup filling technique. One femur from each pair was randomly assigned to each cementing group. Bone mineral density scans were acquired for all femora using a dualenergy X-ray densitometer (QDR-2000, Hologic Europe N. V., Vilvoorde, Belgium). The femora were prepared using original size 43, 49 or 53 mm ASR™ instruments (DePuy, Leeds, England). Bone preparation and the implantation of the femoral components were done according to the manufacturer's instructions.
The reamed femoral heads were irrigated with pulsatile jet lavage (Scandimed, Biomet Merck, Sweden). Duration of the jet lavage irrigation was standardized; we used the same amount of liquid in the same time interval for cleansing.
Kirschner wires, guide sleeves, extra long drills and a self designed drilling jig were used to place the temperature probes exactly 5 and 15 mm below the superior area of the reamed bone surface. We used custom fabricated aluminum stands, clamp fittings and RenCast resin to fix the femora orthogonal to ensure there was always the same moment axis for the measurements of initial stability.
In vivo measurements were performed to determine the temperatures of femoral heads during hip resurfacing surgeries. The temperature of the femoral head surface was measured in 12 patients after jet lavage and before cementation using an infrared thermometer (Inspacto 900plus, Infrapoint, Saalfeld, Germany). The mean temperature of the femoral head surface was 23.2±0.7°C (range 21.5-24.1°C). The measured temperature was notably lower than the physiologic body temperature. The data was used to set the temperature for the lab model.
The femora in RenCast blocks and aluminium stands were warmed to body temperature using an incubator (Function Line, Heraeus Holding GmbH, Hanau, Germany). Kirschner wires were removed and temperature probes attached before cementation of the surface replacement components. Cementation was begun after a cool down of the femoral head surface to 23°C.
Cementation
The bone cements for high viscosity cementing (HVC) technique (Smart Set GHV, DePuy, Blackpool, England) and the low viscosity cementing (LVC) technique (Smart Set MV, DePuy, Blackpool, England) were mixed in a vacuum system (CEMVAC, DePuy, Blackpool, England) at a mean room temperature of 21.4±0.9°C and a humidity of 44.0± 8.4 %. LVC was used for the half-cup filling technique and HVC for the cement applicator.
Cement applicator technique A cement applicator prototype was used to standardize the recommended manual onlay high viscosity cementing technique. The tested cement applicator prototype consisted of three parts, an aluminium tee-handle, a polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) shell and a PTFE center pin (Fig. 1) . The tee-handle could be fixed in the shell using a bayonet lock. The centre pin fitted with its scaled grip into a centre hole in the shell and in the tee-handle. The centre hole in the aluminium tee handle had a stop and groves. The grooves allowed visualization of the centre pins sliding in movement.
The centre pin was placed in the central hole of the femoral head. HVC was applied to the bone specimens with a syringe 120 seconds after the start of mixing. The cement applicator was used after 240 seconds: The PTFE shell was placed on the centre pin and pressed down using the attached tee-handle. The cement escaping holes in the PTFE shell worked as air and cement outlet and made sure that the excess cement on the top area of the bone could be pressed out. After opening of the air inlet holes, the cement applicator was removed with a fast movement to break the adhesion between PTFE shell and the cement layer.
The femoral component was attached to a linear motor (ET100, Parker Hannifin GmbH & Co. KG Electromechanical Automation, Offenburg, Germany). The linear motor was started 300 seconds after mixing to seat the components feedback controlled with a compression force of 200 N ( Fig. 2 ) producing constant velocity until 90% of the maximum force was achieved.
Half-cup filling technique
The femoral component and component holder was put interior-side up on the table. A fixed amount of LVC was syringe extruded into the femoral component 240 seconds after the start of mixing, while the cement was in a doughy state. The femoral component was attached to the linear motor and the specimen was aligned under the linear motor. The linear motor was started 300 seconds after mixing to seat the components with a compression force of 200 N.
Measuring arrangement
Pressure and temperature data were recorded in real time using an earlier described measuring arrangement (Fig. 3 ) [3] . 
Primary stability
The axial rotational micro movements between the femoral components and the femoral neck were studied using an earlier described torque apparatus [3, 15] . This torque apparatus used two counterbalanced weights to produce axial torques (Fig. 3) . The forces were transferred via ropes and a metal cross onto the prosthesis neck. Stepping motors shifted the weights producing a triangular time-dependent torque function T(t) with a amplitude of 7 Nm and a period of 2 min. This axial torque twisted the femoral component and the bone and produced differential movements between them.
Morphology
After polymerization, the specimens were removed from the aluminum stand and cut into halves on a band saw (CL310, Exact Apparatebau GmbH & Co. KG, Norderstedt, Germany) utilizing a fixture to ensure reproducibility. Digital pictures (Canon DS126071, Canon Deutschland GmbH, Krefeld, Germany) were taken from each cut face using a lighted stand (Reprostativ, Kaiser Fototechnik GmbH & Co.KG, Buchen, Germany) and markers for a consistent focus and picture size. The digital pictures were stored as colour jpg-files.
Cement mantle thickness (cement layer between bone surface and femoral component), cement penetration depth (maximal cement penetration into bone surface under the top area) and cement defect length (distance with direct bone to metal contact) were measured using Adobe Photoshop (Adobe Photoshop 7.0.1, Adobe Systems GmbH, München, Germany).
Statistical computation
Data was presented descriptively as arithmetic mean, standard deviation and minimum and maximum of the evaluated values. Statistical analysis was performed in three Fig. 3 Measuring arrangement (a, b): Three pressure probes fixed at the top (red), at the chamfer (yellow) and at the outer wall (green). Two temperature probes fixed 5 mm (lighter blue) and 15 mm (darker blue) below the bone surface. The torque apparatus (c) used two counterbalanced weights, m1 and m2, to produce axial torques steps. Distribution of data was tested by Shapiro-Wilk-test. The effect of the cementing techniques was examined by Wilcoxon signed-rank test. Siegel-Tukey-test was used in a third step to analyse if one of the two groups tended to have more extreme values. All tests were two-sided and a p value of 0.05 was considered significant. Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS for Windows 12.0 (SPSS, Chicago, Illinois). Tables 1 and 2 show the complete data of all the measurements for the comparison of the cementing techniques halfcup filling vs. cement applicator. We found statistically significant differences between the cementing techniques for most of the measured variables.
Results
The cement escape holes of the applicator reduced the cement mass on the top flat of the reamed bone and avoided cement trapping between the femoral component and sclerotic bone. The mean cement pressures at the top (134.1±39.2 kPa for the half-cup and 107.5±59.7 kPa for the applicator, p=0.033), chamfer (126.1±38.1 kPa, 94.4± 40.4 kPa, respectively, p<0.001), outer wall (43.4±28.9 kPa, 14.5 ±11.9 kPa, respectively, p = 0.005) and the maximal pressure at the chamfer (156.8 ± 42.7 kPa, 128.6±50.9 kPa, respectively, p=0.037) were therefore statistically significant lower for the cement applicator. Statistically significant differences were found in peak temperatures between the half-cup filling technique and the cement applicator. Maximum temperatures 5 mm below the bone surface (40.3±7.1°C, 33.1±5.1°C, p<0.001) and 15 mm below the bone surface (32.8±3.5°C, 31.0±3.3°C, p=0.027) were clearly lower for the cement applicator. Three of 13 halfcup filling specimens exceeded 47°C at 5 mm below the bone surface and were at risk for thermal necrosis of the bone.
There was a significant difference in cement penetration depth between the cementing techniques (9.2±3.5 mm, 5.3±2.3 mm, p=0.001) with a sufficient penetration for the applicator (Fig. 4) . Applicator use had a mean cement mantle thickness of 2.6±0.8 mm with comparatively little resistance to full-seating. The half-cup filling technique showed significantly thicker polar cement mantles (p= 0.008) up to a maximum of 8.1 mm. Cement defects at the lower outer wall up to 9.7 mm occurred with the half-cup filling technique. When cement was placed into the component, penetration to the outer lower wall resulted from cement flowing through the interior area out to the periphery and to the central stem. Mean lengths of cement defects were 3.7±3.4 mm for half-cup filling and 0.1± 0.3 mm (p=0.008) for applicator use.
Micro motions (17.2±10.1 μm/Nm, 12.8±4.6 μm/Nm, p=0.146) and rotation angle (23.9±13.4 m°/Nm, 17.8± 5.7 m°/Nm, p=0.127) showed no significant differences but clearly smaller standard deviations and statistically significant less extreme values for the cement applicator technique (ranges were 3.4-51.7 m°/Nm and 11.0-29.7 m°/Nm, p = 0.024).
There was no significant group difference for the bone density in this right vs. left comparison of human femora.
Discussion
The best indication for hip resurfacing is a male, young and active patient with hip arthritis, tolerable hip morphology and good bone quality [16] . Resurfacing is a demanding operation and cementation has been shown to be a crucial step of it. Inner implant geometry affects the distribution of cement over and into the reamed femoral head, and it can have adverse effects when other variables are not properly [17] . In our investigations a cement applicator prototype was used to standardize the recommended manual onlay high viscosity cementing technique. This tool applied cement to the intended fixation area without penetration of the deep bone areas. The manual pressure applied by the surgeon to the applicator did not directly influence cementing pressures since cement escaping holes in the applicator shell worked as an air or cement outlet and pressure limiter. The applicator technique showed consequently low cement penetration depths and a peak temperature at 5 mm below bone surface of 33.1±5.1°C.
The prototype demonstrated a lower resistance to component seating, a smaller polar cement mantle and no cement defects. Decreasing the cement defects at the outer wall resulted in utilization of a large area (surface area of a cylinder without a bottom: 2 × π × half component diameter × component height + π × half component diameter 2 ) of the strongest cancellous bone close to the cortico-cancellous bone junction for force transmission and less relative movements between the distorted bone and the stiff femoral component in the short term (Fig. 4) . Primary rotational stability showed a tendency for a higher stability with smaller micro movements and rotation angles. The range of the applicator measurements showed statistically significant less extreme values. In the long-term, decreasing of the cement defects and cement sealing of the femoral neck implant junction at the lower outer wall can avoid osteolysis, aseptic loosening and neck narrowing by prevention of direct contact of synovial fluid and wear debris to the uncovered bone.
The half-cup filling cementing technique with low viscosity cement resulted in cement trapping between femoral component and bone surface, a deep and uncontrolled cement penetration in the polar region of the femoral head as well as incomplete component seating. The consequential measurable effects were high cement pres- sures, high interface temperatures and cement defects at the outer wall. Our investigation using fresh frozen human femora showed similar results as earlier published experimental and clinical studies [2, 7, 8, 18] for this cementing technique. Only a part of the available strong cortico-cancellous bone surface under the component was utilised for implant fixation and the femoral neck implant junction was not cement sealed. Cement penetration was wasted in the deeper and weaker areas of cancellous bone. The cement bone interface had the shape of a cross section of the femoral head at one transverse level. Force transmission occurred at this level using a much smaller fixation area (area of a disk: π × half component diameter 2 ) and at the same position of maximum thermal damage, far away from the cooling metal implant (Fig. 4) .
The highest measured micro motion was 37.7 μm/Nm for the half-cup filling cementing technique. A microfracture at implantation and torsional load of 3 Nm would place osteointegtration of this component at risk, exceeding the limit of 100 μm. Frictional torques between 0.5 and 3.0 Nm dependent on the bearing diameter and loading were described for surface replacement components [19] .
With a larger number of specimens it may have been possible to show statistically significant differences for more of the measurements especially for the primary stability. We were limited by the number of human femora available to us. However all femora were blindly assigned to the cementing technique groups after scanning of bone mineral density. Many factors can affect cement penetration such as cement viscosity, mixing, timing, temperature, humidity, handling of the cement and bone density. The differences between the cementing technique groups in our study are obviously not only related to applicator use but also to the cement viscosity difference; all other factors were highly standardized.
Nevertheless, this study showed for the first time that cementing technique affects not only cement penetration but also the initial stability of the femoral component. The cement applicator technique appears to be both effective for fixation and safe with a lower risk of over-penetration, incomplete seating, cement defects and an improved consistency of the initial fixation.
